
 Save up to 49% on TSX (premium) and RLE (advanced) ultra-low 
temperature freezers (ULTs) with DeviceLink wireless monitoring

The Thermo Scientific™ DeviceLink™ wireless hub is our latest innovation—
designed to harness the power of the internet to help you save time and effort. 
The DeviceLink hub now is standard on every TSX and RLE model at no 
additional charge and with and with no subscription fees.

The connectivity of the DeviceLink hub combined with the energy efficiency 
and sample protection features of Thermo Scientific™ TSX™ and Revco™ RLE™ 
ULTs provides superior performance, reliability, and convenience. And with this 
special promotional price, now is a great time to purchase a TSX or RLE ULT.

 Get connected 
and save.

Purchase a TSX or RLE ULT freezer and save up to 
49% off the list price.*
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Ordering information

Product Promotional price Cat. No.

TSX ULT Freezer, –86°C, 400-box capacity, 115 V/60 Hz  $11,999.00 TSX40086AGC

TSX ULT Freezer, –86°C, 400-box capacity, 208–230 V/50–60 Hz  $11,999.00 TSX40086DGC

TSX ULT Freezer, –86°C, 600-box capacity, 115 V/60 Hz  $12,999.00 TSX60086AGC

TSX ULT Freezer, –86°C, 600-box capacity, 208–230 V/50–60 Hz  $12,999.00 TSX60086DGC

RLE ULT Freezer, –86°C, 400-box capacity, 115 V/60 Hz  $9,995.00 RLE40086AGC

RLE ULT Freezer, –86°C, 400-box capacity, 208–230 V/60 Hz  $9,995.00 RLE40086DGC

RLE ULT Freezer, –86°C, 600-box capacity, 115 V/60 Hz  $10,895.00 RLE60086AGC

RLE ULT Freezer, –86°C, 600-box capacity, 208–230 V/60 Hz  $10,895.00 RLE60086DGC

* This promotion is open to customers in the US (excluding Puerto Rico) and Canada. Discount will apply to orders received by Thermo Fisher Scientific no later than March 31, 2019, or until promotional supplies are depleted, whichever comes first. Discount 
applies to list price in effect at the time the order is received by Thermo Fisher Scientific. Cannot be combined with other discounts or promotions. Offer void where prohibited, licensed, or restricted by federal, state, provincial, or local laws or regulation or 
agency/institutional policy. Other restrictions may apply.

For more information, contact your sales representative:

In the United States:
For customer service, call 1-800-766-7000
To fax an order, use 1-800-926-1166
To order online: fishersci.com

In Canada:
For customer service, call 1-800-234-7437
To fax an order, use 1-800-463-2996
To order online: fishersci.ca

Find out more at fishersci.com/thermofreezeroffer
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